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LIGISLATIVE BILL 125

Itpproved by the Governor l{arch 4, 1975

Introduceil by coodrich, 20

AN ACT to amend sect ion 23-107. Revised Statutes
Supl)lenent, 1974, relatinrl to county boarils;
to provide pcrers for sale and lease of realproperty; and to repeal the ori'yinal section.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 23-107, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1974, bc aDended to read as follors:

23-107. The county hoard shall have poeer to
otake all orders respectiniJ the property of the countyi to
keep the county buildings insured: to sell the public
grountls or builrlinjs of the county, antl purcbase otherproperties in lieu thereof; eESliqgE. that the county
board nay, if it rleems it for the best interests of tbe
county, se11 county property upon such terms of crealit as
shaIl be ileterminecl ut,on by resolution nf the boaril; but
such deferred palDent shall be for not nore than
tuo-thirds of the purch,rse I'rice, chich shal1 be securedl
by note or notes, and a first oortgage upon the property
so sold, antl shall drar not less than six per cent
interest per annun froo alate until paitl, the interest to
be paid annually except as otherrise proviiled in this
section. The county board shall also have the porer to
sell or negotiate, rithout- Eecourse upon the county, the
notes and &ortgages so takeni but they shall not be sold
for less than [)ar value including accruetl interest.
Except as otherrise providedr in-this-seetionT no sale or
lease for a period of more thaD ten years sha1l be made
by iny cqunty board of real estate co:;tin I the county
oore than three thousanil tlollars, until such proposition
shall have been approved by a oajority of the electors of
the county voting thereon. If such sale or lease for aperiotl of more than ten years shall be to another
governmental subrlivision, then no election shall be
Eequired anal the sale or lease may be on such terrs and
conditions as may be agreed upon by the county andl such
other governmental subclivision evitlencetl by the atloption
of a resolution or or(linance of each of the governnentaL
subilivisions involved. Real estate acquiretl because of
the existence of an old aEe assistance lien oay be sold
uithout submitting the !atter to the electoEs regaralless
of the value of such property or the anount of the old
age assistance 1ien.
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sec. l. That cri'lin1l section 23-1i7, Revisetl
Statut-es Supplement,'1974, is repealed.
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